Workers Comp
Pain And Opioid Solutions
A human and holistic approach to injured worker case management,
care coordination, and treatment

Why IBH?
Not just another case management company.
Innovative tools & analytics

EXPERIENCE
Over 30 years of clinical

Robust and specialized

expertise

national network of providers

Integrated Behavioral Health (IBH) provides innovative technology based tools and effective
treatments for workers compensation programs, substance abuse, and opioid addiction.
With 30 years of experience in behavioral health management for disability carriers and
health plans, IBH has enhanced our capabilities with electronic clinical tools and data
analytics to better serve our clients.

Focused early intervention and treatment of chronic cases
Our specialized case management, treatment, and care coordination services assist workers
comp medical management staff with assessment and treatment of injured workers needing
pain management or opioid tapering. Services are available for both early intervention and
chronic cases.

NETWORK

companies nationwide

APPROACH

Early & effective pain
management can
significantly reduce
cost & suffering
related to opioid use.

Focus on treatment using technology-based tools:

A holistic approach to integrating behavioral health,

• PainCAS Clinical Assessment System

physical medicine, pharma, claims analysis, EAP,

• Pain & Functioning Index (PFI)
• Screener & Opioid Assessment for Patients with
Pain (SOAPP-8)

based on accurate prediction of outcomes

• Current Opioid Misuse Measure (COMM-9)

Emphasize a collegial approach in our relationship

• The IBH Digital Life Balance tool

with providers and claims managers

• Tess Mental Health AI tool

Our treatments follow national professional

• MyStressTools - Online resilience and stress tools

guidelines and established efficient methodology

• Stress Profiler

Durations are driven by
opioid prescriptions

• Daily Journal
• Brain Training

PEOPLE
A dedicated team of effective experts
100% doctoral level case managers
Specialized coaches and facilitators
Senior Medical Directors specialize in addiction
medicine & psychiatry
Workers Compensation Research Institute; The Impact to Opioid
Prescriptions on Duration of Temporary Disability, March 2018

TOOLS

Partnering with carriers

Advanced analytics tools for selection of cases

IBH brings advocacy and a holistic approach, assisting the whole person while partnering
with the carrier to reduce claim costs and improve patient outcomes.

We provide 24/7 support

Servicing over 20,000

coaching & clinicians

Collaborative partnership

AVAILABILITY

• Empower Interactive skill training for pain
management
• PainEDU and painACTION education platform

“The opioid epidemic is one of the most profound public
health crises facing the United States”

FDA Website

IBH’s service is built on the following principles:
Addiction risk.
Injured workers treated with opioids for pain can develop a physical and
psychological dependence on the medication.

“This epidemic is the public health crisis of our time –
and we are losing far too many Americans each day
from opioid overdoses”

CDC Director Robert R. Redfield, M.D.

Functional impacts.
Reduction or elimination of opioid use requires more than application of
“best practice guides” for treatment of substance use dependency. It also
includes addressing physical pain from injuries, psychological impact of
inability to work or function normally, psycho-social, financial and family
elements, roles of physician prescriber and others, such as physical therapist.
Integrated care.
A multi-discipline and interdisciplinary program can provide coordinated care,
support, education, and treatment toward building improved understanding,
skills, and abilities to restore functioning without use of opioids.
Outcome focused.

Opioids use leads to thousands of workers comp claimants becoming
and remaining dependent on medications. These claimants are in need
of specialized treatment.

The program outcomes are improved functioning, reduced claim costs and a
safe and healthier life as well as returning to work where possible.
Clinical excellence.
The principles of cognitive behavioral therapy and mindfulness provide a
platform for the program within professional and governmental guidelines,
i.e. ASAM, APA, CDC, VA/DOD and American Pain Society.

60.2%

injured workers use
opioid analgesics1

IBH is addressing the workers comp

Applied analytics.

industry needs for managing opioid

The program utilizes advanced analytics to better understand the population

use and chronic pain by offering

and determine the effectiveness of program interventions.

a specialty treatment program
targeting functional restoration.
• improving quality of life
• eliminating opioid dependency
more than

50%

of persons using 90
days of continuous
opioid treatment
remain on opioids
for years2

• r educing cost of medical and
workers comp claims

Helios, Workers Compensation Drug Trends Report; 2015 in Workcompcentral, Special Report, June 2015
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Mariint BC et al. Long-term chronic opioid therapy discontinuation rates from the TROIP study. J. Gen Intern Med, 2011, 26(12):1450-7

2

The program is offered to TPAs and workers comp carriers and
administered within state regulations and insurer policies.

Reliable
Advocacy

Motivational
Resources

to support safe
and functional
restoration

through individual
coaching and
educational
resources

Expert
Oversight
from experienced,
doctoral case
managers

Targeted
Options

Interactive
Tools
for pain management,
anxiety, depression,
and resilience

for early use
intervention or
ongoing, chronic
use, including
legacy cases

MULTI-DISCIPLINARY
APPROACH
TO OPIOID USE TREATMENT

Program Goals

Program
Pre-treatment
Elements

Opioid
Program Process

Assist the patient in overcoming

Screening

IBH case manager integrates

dependency and addiction

of both new and longer term

treatment services with medical,

OR

claims with opioid prescriptions

pharmacy, employer, and payer
claims analyst.

Minimize need for opioids
OR

Data analytics

Prevent progression from acute

to produce comprehensive plan of

to chronic use of opioids

resources and case management

IBH manages comprehensive care
across levels and settings toward

AND

Instant
Guidance
through a
psychological artificial
intelligence (AI)
platform

Caring
Support

Live
Access
to local therapists,
telehealth psychiatrists,
and behavioral
health providers

for the claimant
with family support
and relationship
resources

Improve pain management
AND
Maximize functionality, quality
of life, and possible return to work

Engagement with carrier

maximizing claimant’s health,

claim analyst

functionality, pain management,
and option for return to work.

Engagement of patient
in IBH program, either by payer
referral or voluntary outreach

Multi-disciplinary services are
provided as needed; coaching,

Engagement of IBH

psychoeducational, stress and

selected network provider for

resilience training, psychosocial,

evidenced based treatment

and substance monitoring during
and post-treatment.

Partnerships
IBH builds strategic partnerships with client companies and their staff to provide next level
service. We are more than a vendor, we are an extension of our partners’ organization.

American Mining Insurance
The Berkley Group
WorkCare
Verizon
Gateway Health
Highmark
Independence
FDA

Pacific Source
West Virginia Family Health
Regence
Health Options
State of Oregon
Department of Health and Human Services
State of Delaware
The Guardian Life Insurance Company of America

Integrated Behavioral Health (IBH) provides innovative technology
based tools and effective treatments for workers compensation
programs, substance abuse and opioid addiction, behavioral health,
employee assistance and wellness management. For over 30 years,
IBH has serviced 20,000+ customers and touched the lives of 7 million
employees and their families. With a focus on positive outcomes
through clinically validated methods and tools, IBH reduces claims
and costs for organizations while improving the lives of people.
Visit www.IBHcorp.com for additional information.

https://opioid.solutions/
888-802-2846
info@ibhcorp.com

